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During our sorrow, more than ever, our hearts turn 
gratefully to those who help to make our burden lighter. To 
this end we, the family of the late Nona Mae Bradford, say 
simply but sincerezy, "Thank Y,ou, " and we pray that God will 
continue to bless you as you continue helping and inspiring 
others. We cordially invite you to have dinner with us in the 
dining room immediately following the interment. 
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®hftuary 
Ms. Nona Mae Bradford was born August 8, 1911 in Screven 
County, Georgia to the late Mr. Anthony James and Mrs. Martha 
Wright Bradford. Nona was reared in a Christian home, a family 
who dedicated their services to working for the Lord. 
Nona grew up in Screven County, Sylvania, Georgia where 
she received her elementary and high school education. She 
received further studies at Geprgia State College in Savannah, 
Georgia. ·· 
Nona taught school in ScreNen County for a few years before 
she became employed by Sc�even County School System as a 
Dietitian at the Screven County Training School, Central High 
School and Screven County High School for thirty-five years 
b -e: • • I e1ore retmng. .1 
Nona accepted Christ as her Savior and joined St. Andrews 
United Methodist Church where she served in all areas and held 
offices in United Methodism on the local, district and conference 
level. 
Nona leaves to mourn her passing, a caring Goddaughter, 
Martha R. Benton-Zeigler of Sylvania, GA; three nieces, 
Margaret Kemp of Oxen, MD, Reva Ellison of Philadelphia, PA 
and Willie Mae Williamson of Atlanta, GA; one nephew, 
Raymond McGee of Maulding, SC; a devoted cousin, Susie 
Edwards of Killeen, TX and a host of other cousins and friends. 
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There's an open gate at the end of the road 
'.), Through which each must go alone, 
- 11 -
..... Aud-there is a light we cannot see 
Our Father claims His own. 
Beyond our loved one 
Finds happiness and rest 
And there is a comfort in the thought 
That a loving God knows best. 
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Processional 
Congregational Hymn-UMH701 "When We All Get To Heaven" 
The Word of Grace 
Invocation .............................................. Rev. Henry Joyner 
Choral Selection 
Scripture Readings 
Old Testament Reader- "Isaiah 40:28-31" 
New Testament Reader - "John 14: 1-4; Revelation 21: 1-7" 
Special Tribute .............................. ·····��u  ( 
Reading of the Obituary ................................... Rea�ilent� 
Acknowledgments & Resolution ..................... Sis. Inez Johnson 
Resolution ................................................ Sis. Gale Young 
Pride of Screven Chapter #21 Order of Eastern Star 
Solo ..................................................... Rev. B. G. Roberts 
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